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01SABLING OCCUPATION ti l INJURIES IN All r~~\INE INDUSTRIES _.. 
· AGENCY 
.. . }-..~, JANU ii RY-FEB RUA RY-rJL'~ RCH, 1952 
TABl.E 1 
HIGHLY NOT 
tNFL MJli!JABLE ELSE 
HO l STING HAN D & J-!OT L~O RK I ~m STAGI NG & f'~ !SC. INSU• HHE qE 
TYPE OF INDUSTRY TOT At rfl:~ CHtNES AP PAR:1 TUS VEHI CLES TOOLS SUBSTt\ NCES SURFACES SCAFFOL:) f1GENCIES DAT A CLASS. 
All IN DUST RIES l933 tS] 15 Jl+; J6q 30 225 22 1046 ~2 6; 
NON-I~ANU FA CTU R tNG 772 30 7 93 4~ 20 137 16 3gl 21 2:5 
AG R I CUL TU !:1 E ~ FO RESTRY, FISH lNG .~~ l ~ I~ 3 t ~~ 2 ~ CONST RUCT 10~ 14 2 0 5 21 tt 3 
FINANCE, INSUR ANCE, & REAL ESTATE. n 2 iJ 5 
GOVERNM ENT 13ij 22 ll :) 30 59 5 ~ 
MI NING r 1 
SERVICE INDUS TRIES 93 2;.> 10 6 3 19 1+9 2 2 
TRANSPORTATI ON , CGr•11iJUNIC!I TIONS, OTHER 
2~~ 2') J ·r· r ;6 PUBLIC UTILlTfES 1.,) 2 9 ~ lrJHOtESr\L£ i1ND RET1\ ll TRADE It ~ 32; g g 45 3 137 12 
MANU FA CTUR lNG tt6t 153 g 50 120 10 gg 6 665 21 ~0 
FOOD At-!0 K !NORED PRODUCTS rl~ ij I lJ 2 10 l~ I 
' 
TEXTILE f~ ILL PRODUCTS 28 4 I t2 I 
APPAREL AND OTHER FIN !SHED PRODUCTS rlADE 
FROr': FABRICS AND SH"! ILAR M;\T RS. 9 2 2 ~ t 
LUi~B E R AND h'OOD PROCUCTS (EXCE PT FU RN ITU ~E) ij1~ ;~ 4 2i 77 5 27 2 2f1 1 fl FU :\N I TU RE A~!D FI XTU RES 
PiiPC:R MJD ALLIED PRODUCTS 22l 25 I g 25 2 25 2 121 ~ g PRINTI NGS PUBLISHI NG AN 9 ALLIED INDUSTRIES 1 t 1 CHE ~~ ICAL ;'ND ALLIE D PRODUCTS 13 I J I 7 2 
RU BBER PRODUCTS I 
LE ATHER AN D LE ATHER PRODUCTS 'I~ '1 I ~ 2 9 1~ l 2 ST ()N E. CLAY AND GLASS PRODUCTS P R H4ARY fviETA L INDUSTRIES 5 3 2 FAB ~ f CA TED i·1 ETAL PRODUCTS (EXCEPT ORDN:,NCE, 
MA CHI NERY AND TRANSPORTATI ON EQUIP.) 2S g I r 
' 
15 I I 
M~ CHI NE~Y (EXCEPT ELECT RICAL) 20 2 I (6 I 
T R.4NSPO RT:i TION EQUI Pf.~ ENT 22 2 I t I 20 2 2 r~ISC. f~ANUFACTURING INDUSTRIES 3 2 I 
PASE I 

DISABLING OCCUPATIONAL INJURiES IN ALL MAINE INDUSTRIES 
ACCIDENT TYPE 
:·.·, ·~~ JANU .',RY ... FtBRU,;Ry ... ~1/\RCH, 1952 
TABLE 2 
CAUGHT CONTACT NOT 
IN, ON FALLS Wll'H OVER ELSE 
STR IK lNG STR!JCK OR (S,"ME EX~'REME I NHALA,.. EXER ... ~!HER E INSUF., 
TYPE OF INDUSTRY T-OTAL AGAINST BY BEHJEEN LEVEL) FALLS SLIPS TEf~P S o TlON TION CLASSc DA"!'A 
ALL INDUSTRIES 1933 255 565 279 15' 107 143 ) I 50 192 79 Sl 
NON•MANUFACTURING 172 f09 lg2 76 78 69 79 21 IS 73 33 3~ 
AGRICULTURE, FO RESTRY, FISHING ~2 4 9 3 r 3 ~~ I 5 I 2 CIJNSTRUCT ION t66 15 IJ5 19 ~~ 23 5 4 1"2 7 g 
FlNANCEE INSURANCE, & REAL ESTATE II ~~ f 2~ 1~ t GOVERNf4 NT l3Il 2S It g 3 7 15 ~ 3 
MINING I t 
SERVICE INDUSTRIES 93 ~~ 2g 9 tJ 6 rr 2 2 2 5 3 
TRANS FO RTAT ION C COf·~i~UN I CAT tONS, 
z~g ~~ 6 2g 6 OTHER PUBLt UTtliTIES 27 2~ 31 3 ~~ WHOLESALE AND RETAIL TRADE ~5 27 30 10 ~ 13 
MANUFACTURING 116l t!J6 3S3 203 73 3g 6q 10 32 I 19 46 47 
FOOD AND K I NORED PRODUCTS 73 ~~ 12 2~ Jt 4 6 I 14 5 4 TEXTILE MILL PRODUCTS J25 28 ~ 5 2 g 13 5 i I APPAREL AND OTHER FINfSHED PRODUCTS M'ADE j FROf'4 FABRICS AND Slrftlli\R !~ATRS~ 4.,~ lJ r t I t LU NBER AND l~OOD PRODUCTS (EXCEPT FURNITURE) 51 191 S9 26 t5 26 4 1 4 I 13 15 FURNlTU RE MW FIXTURES 17 3 g~ 3 2 I PAPE? AND ALLIED PROO~CTS 22J 22 2~ 20 7 17 ~ 2~ 9 13 P R IN INGS PUBLISH lNG NO ALLIED INDUSTRIES t ~ CHEr~ I CAL AND ALL· I ED PRODUCTS 13 2 2 I 2 
RUBBER PRODUCTS I t 
LEATHER AND LEATHER PRODUCTS ii3 23 IS 30 6 3 5 2 6 10 .. 6 4 
STONE~ CLAY AND GLASS PRODUCTS t6 g ;>~ l 2 2 PRIMA X METAL INDUSiRIES 5 1 J I FABRIC TED r·1E TAL PROuUCTS (EXCEPT ORDNANCE, 
i"1ACH!NERY 1\ND TRANSPORTATfON EQUIP.) 2g 12 6 I I I 3 l 3 MACHINERY (EXCEPT ELECTRlCAL) 20 2 4 I 2 I ~ 2 I TR .4NSPORTATI 0~ EQU l Pi-iEN T 29 3 g 6 I 3 I 2 t 2 
MISC. MANUFACTU~ING INDUSTRIES 3 2 I 
PASE II 
,. 
. .· ~ . 
. ~ .. 
TYPE OF INDUSTRY 
!1 LL INDUSTRIES 
NON-M ANU FA CTUR I NG 
AGR l CULTU qE~ FO RESTRY, Ft SHlNG 
CONS TRU CTIO 




TRANS ?ORTAT ICN } CD Mt·,UN IC;I TfONS, OTHER 
PU BL IC UTIL TIES 
~!HOLESALE AND RET All TRADE 
f4 ANU FA CTU R lNG 
FOOD ,\N D KI NDRED PRODUCTS 
TEXTILE i·H LL PRODUCTS 
AP PA REL AN D OTHER' FI N !SHED PRODUCTS l~A DE 
F ROf~ FA BR lCS MW Str4 1LAR i~A I RS. 
LU MBE R AN D WOOD PRODUCTS (E XCEPT FURNrTURE) 
FU RN ITU RE AN D FIXTU RES 
PAPER AND ALU ED PRODUCTS 
PRINTI NG , PUBLISHI NG, AND AlLIED fN DUSTRrES 
CHEMICALS AN D ALLIED PRODUCTS 
RUBBER PRO DUCTS 
LE,HHER AND LEATHER PRODUCTS 
STONE~ CLAY .~N O GLASS PRODUCTS 
PRI MAKY ME TAL INDUSTRIES 
fABRICATED 1fl. ET AL PRODUCTS (EXC:P T ORDNANCE, 
MA CHINERY & TRANSPORTATt ON EQUrP.) 
MACHI NERY (EXCEPT ELECT RICAL) 
TRANSPO RTATIO N EQUIPMENT 
MISC. MANUFACTU RING INDUSTRJES 
OlSABLING OCCUPATIONAL INJURIES IN ALL f4AINE INDUSTRtES 
NATU RE OF INJURY 
. t ·J':. J AN UARY.FEBRUARY.fJIARCH, 1952 
TABLE 3 
Ar4P UT- CHEf:. .. FO REIGN 
TOTAL .ATJONS BRUISES BU RNS BURNS CUTS BODIES 
1933 42 3S5 29 9 366 32 
772 n 13 ,. fl 5 Jt6 It 
J~ 21 l ~1 4 ; 2 4 266 3 39 7 2 2 
13l 2 25 2 17 2 l 
93 2 17 2 IS 3 
z%~ 14 6 ; 39 7 2 ~t 2 
1161 :H 25ll •2 4 2SO 2f 
.~~ 15 li r 32 t t 26 2 
lJ7~ l 4 9 tog ll to7 3 
2~! ~ 5~ ~z 1 3 2 2 I 2 
13 2 2 
t t 
I rl l 16 3 :H lJ 3 t 2 
5 t 2 1 
zg 7 I 6 2 2 20 I 2 I 4 2 






FRA C• IND. t~ HE R E INSUFu 
TU RES HEiirHAS i) IS E AS E S T RA IN CLASS. DATA 
255 33 11 453 131 187 
'2.f 16 2 2l0 5ij 7S 
2~ g ~ z I 43 14 tr 
~~ ~ I 89 15 u I 27 12 
l2 4 13 7 15 
I~ 2 2g I 4 
35 5 r 89 IS 21 
13!r 17 9 24} 77 (09 
~~ f 25 ti 9 3 6 25 3 
' 
2 r 
65 2 96 24 5S 
I 2 t 2 30 7 53 12 IS 
r t I 
2 3 2: z 
~ t I ·~ 16 ro 1 
1 ~ 4 r 
I I 4 r 3 
2 I I 7 r 2 
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l 
TYPE OF tNDUST~Y 
All INDUST RIES 
NON-MANUFACTURI NG 
AGRICULTU RE, FO RESTRY, FISHING 
CONS TRUCTtON 
FINANCE, INSURANCE, & REAL ESTATE 
GO VERNM ENT 
MI NING 
SERVICE INDUSTRIES 
TRANSFORTf1TI ON , CO f~M~NIC;\ TIONS, 
0 THER PUB Ll C UTI Ll TIES 
WHOLES .~LE & RETA ll TRADE 
t"''ANUF ACTURING 
FOOD AND KIND RED PRODUCTS 
TE XTILE r~Hll P qQ DUCTS 
APP AR EL AN D OTHER FI N !SHE D PRODUCTS r~ADE 
FR OM FABRICS AND SIMILAR l'v1 HRS. 
LUMBE R AND !-JOOD PRODUCTS (EXCEPT fU RN ITU RE) 
FU RN l TU RE A!·-!D FI XTU RES 
PHER .1\ ND All I ED P RO')UCTS 
PRINTI NGS PUBLISHING r\N D ALLIED P ~ODUCTS 
CHEi•11 CAL ~~N O ALL I ED PRODUCTS 
RUBBER PRODUCTS 
LEATHER AND LEATH ER P;iQDUC.TS 
STON E ~ Ctf1Y ,\N D GLASS PRODUCTS 
PR ir•1,\ . Y ~1 ETA L INDUSTRIES 
FAB Rt CATED METAL PRODUCTS (EXCEPT ORDN~N CE, 
MA CHt NERY ~ND T ~AN SP O ~T ~ TICN EQUIP.) 
MACHINERY (EXCEPT ELECTRICAl) 
TRI\NSPO ~TAT I ON EQU I Pf~ ENT 
rl! ISC. i~ ANUFACTURING INDUST RIES 
DISABLING OCCU?ATtONAL INJU RIES IN All MAINE INDUSTRIES 
AGE OF INJU RED 
J ANUA ~ Y.,.fEB RUA RY-f-.1A RCH, 1952 
fABLE if 
UNDE R 16- 19o 21- 26- ~~~ 
TOTAL 16 IS 20 25 30 35 
1933 . ' 6J g~ 204 275 207 i 
772 1. 2~'( 16 66 Ito 94 
~~ It r 3 2 6 lo 4 4 
'1 19 zt l t t 
13~ 3 3 10 t I 17 
93 I 
" 
2 g t4 g 
~ ~ 6 ~~ 3~ 26b r·z 5 23 50 
1161 33 6g 13g 165 fT3 
t1? 3 p Q 10 9 ~ 8 12 9 
~~,~ T 2 6! 2 ..,. 0 t1 34 7J 52 7 2: I 
22~ 3 9 27 ~0 16 2 1 
n r 2 t 
t I 
H3 6 6 16 19 f2 
~~ I J f :" 1 
2g ~ 5 1 20 I 
2~ iL I I 4 l 
36- 4I4 46- 51- 56cn 61- 66-
tw 45 50 55 60 65 OVER UNSTATED 
222 194 Jg} 159 96 S2 .? 62 to4 
g9 91 10 6g 32 21 2~ 6; 
4 2 2 2 t 2 3 19 21 
'1 to ~ t 2 2";) 3 t 2? tt 
16 t3 I~ 13 II 6 g 8 
9 9 6 12 6 5 6 3 
10 3~ g t 5 I ~ 31 20 23 to· 7 3 lo 
133 103 tl3 91 64 61 38 ~l 
m 
~ g 3 3 5 3 19 20 17 g 7 5 2 
3J zJ r 51 42 2l 19 I~ 32 
l 2 2 2 
26 22 26 20 12 t4 II r: t t 
l 1 3 2 I 
10 9 g If 7 5 3 
4 r 2 I 3 I I 
~ 5 ~ 3 t 5 f 3 2 f 
4 2 2 3 4 5 2 I 
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